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MALIrAND WINTE& D&V £tdQD&J- j
B fIJUSfIG £OOw&toQlt north-west cornerof:Wood>-

i Street and DiamoTHinllejrj Importer* -*wl :-:Who!«&lo
Infers la DttYGIWDS aod'&&l£r{?nEfJ,are Justopening
an
tics.
one city,
variety, amt cannot bqrirpwsed: by-flnyboose
west of ibo mountains. .> Ourjdocfc ftartsU In ‘ "

... ..Frenchand EngUskjßroad Cloths; ~~' r
.Twofcdflfcnfl Jfcan* ;'lancy PrintB»ln]?rcatTari4ty l;.‘-

. Brown and.BieachctfHusUnsv
..... Jiattn, VelVetjAVoTElodandCottoiiVesting*;

Itaish Scotctrand Domestic Glnghnins;
Diaper

. Brows ahd Bleached Drillings;.
—AipwaSfDelaines,Merino^«w.:. . * -

■* v\£DrawerMJmter Shirt*and Pea Jackets i
-Checks,sweods and Hickory*}

•' Uoslery aadoloTes,ialarg«>a«art®Bnt »

lllbho&V'Liu^fl'PndKdglnpr.-v.
.... Onjnbricand Mull ITasUns •., -

=-:r Veils,Collarsand.Caff&j . . ••

Dress SUL and SUk Handkerchief „

I*ockotandMte CaUery, of our own Importation,
Oomb* Threads, Buttons, 4c. ' .| il4 i*

Inconnection with thenboVo, we
Met ftom the mantffecturors,a rerylargeSand aut JXWjBLliy,
Gold u>4SUvraf Paw anil Pencil*, Ladles’ and GfjntirGoM,
Pini Halt:fiayandTMtfr Hour Oocta, rfall ktodarltay

ftimorv Dnara/Ac.* tooornirw.ptock-~4helialf of w[hlchbaaaSSn emSeroted. We would particular a*
taatldnofdtyaad country .merchants, pedlars and.Millk
ncra; as theymaj restassured we wilt make Itan object:

'SlwS®imS^SE S.‘*S^Sf*!
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HBW GUODSI
JUST DECEIVED AT YOUNG, STEVENSON &

flPfr.T/ivreLfifonnf thn ORIGINALXEEBTFE, No. 749gB£atfarketStrtcl,bdiccc&lburthJStrttt andtite Diamond
PiUsburyh* -

Tborahsrribcwhsvo sndbcau-
tfftil stockofPAW<md..fITNTEB2)KY GOODS, whlchharo
booh pelectat«?ith great core from thorocent'lrnportatlonsi
and largo AuctloivSalcsln,Philadelphia andliewT6?k;abd
Trill bo bqW Jor atavoir-oxtail adtauce above Eastern
cast.. ;Purchasers-arorespectfully solicited to give them an
early caU, Mulseeurea good-barcalnvafl the mock consists
of& general assortment pf thefollowingarticles: - 3Trench UerinoesendThlbetGloths; '■< • - “
“

lUffh CoshmercSf-and GallaPlaids:
SUkBusters, Alp&ocas, hlloalors; .

Bomhaalnea abd Persianclothe all.colors;
‘High Lustre,PlainIBack:Silks,aU:wedibs;
-‘-Brocadex, SatinPlaids and WateredSilks;

Blackand ChamoUon SQksaxulTurk Satins;
China SilksandPopiln&plain and fig*d;
Frcmchanil American Ginghams, all prices;
EogUfth' and Amcricon Chintzcsand Calicoes;

7 Embroidered, nlaln tynd hVnwAltc'hDd Linen Cambrichdkfr;
: SilhPocket Hdk&, CraTats and. Neck tics;

Hitts,ttosrry and Suspondcre; . . !
Tickings, CheckSy-BleaM and Broom Muslin; .

:-Irish Lmlns,Tab]o Cloths, andDamasks;
Bird Eyo and Russia Diaper, Tery cheap; iCrash and Towels,-at 60 per cent. below regular prices.

. Rod, Whit* nod YeUowrkmnel, wy cheap; i' High Dol’d Dress and Sack Randiyplalnand FigM; .
Cloths; Cashmeres, Satineits,KentuckyJean and Testing iBonnets and Bonnet Ribbons, at bargains; - - iFall and Winter Shawls, general assortment. • i
BTpB YOUKO.* STEVENSON & £PTR I

108-
. FRENCH STORE. 108

AMESGOSLING,

MARKET STBKET.
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id. A. GOSI.INCI,

Ho. 01,

CLAIR STREET,

>LS3ALK * BKfA.II.

Dealersia

>relgn ft Americas

;t goods,

[Uliaerj-, etc.

AND SUMMER DOOM,
rich Shfcvta, from (5 to

LeteTgry lady coll,and pee this splendkl production of Im-
perial Chinesemamxfistfure.

Laces, Batins, Sflka Lawns, Benges, Mantillas, and Tidies
to match theshawls.

Ladies’ find Children’s MUUnory, Gloves, Flowers Edg*

Broad ClothsTuscan and Leghorn Hats
nin styles) ShirtsGoats de-

MourningGoods ofevery description.

Madame Gosling, (from France,) Is in the monthly re-
ceipt of Fashions and Models'from Paris London and Nev
Yorfc, at Mo. 51 8L Clair street, whenladles are respectfully
invited tocoil. J

Kie trade fiupplied withmodels and materials fapl4.

WHALE OIE—ISbbls Winter-Bleached Whale Oil, for
sale by fsfrplCj SMITH k CTKCLAIB.

TJHACCO—--26 hxao'a andB’s Bussell 4 Robinson's and Grant’s To-
bacco: .

12 do 5> andS’a Stewart's do;
20 do Myers’ Superior Pound Lump do;
SO do dd do dwarf do;
2freawDiadexn Twist. do;
15 kegs 6 twist ; do;
10bbU noTariau cut and dry ’ do;
10 do Huneariau do do, roceired, and for sale by

ft RICKETSON,
Noe. 221 and 223 Liberty street

Kdacation—The Female Seminary♦
_____

(u*S ana.panrptmtfa.)
'TT7TLLbeconurraed atibeuaoal place, comerof Waab-s ington stmt and.East Common, Alleghany-city—the
(all term commentingt7h thefirstMonday inSeptember next
—under thceffidcni management af*lHss HannahRTaTi*.
whohna &rFomo time had charge' aa arm
hare enitablo .warfstaned In ita management •»' **

. Inpoint of location and arrangements forthe comfort of
tfce'pnpibv It tenet snrpaa&ed In-the community.

Forterms,.jtc- ace Ctreulaw.
• to? - B. W. POINDEXTER.

Female Seminary,
TTITILL'Open theFall Session on MONDAY, 80th instant,
FT ~Mfd oohtihueTHwMdhths. As thenumber dfpcp Os

is limited, application-will bo neceasary tosecnre ed-
mission.' No pupil admitted for less timothan a session, and
no deductionof ndtlbn exccpt-lbr protracted lilnaag. One
half of tuition paynblelntfiriablj'toadvance; Forfarther
ihfoixmftm see ffixctflkrs, orPrutT. in person, at hitrooms,
64 Üb&ty (lrwin's Bow.) '

•
Prof T. wfiTform a small dau of Bor 10 lads,in Matho

nuticr to redto from 3to € P. &, on rca-
[aulB

- * Yonag tadiet Scmtnary» Allegheny*

MR. andAin. N. W. M£TCALF, aIU commence their An*
tmnnfiesdon on MONDAY, August 80th, at their

dwelling; cnFedend street, ** M’Lean.’a Bow.? Mona. P. W.
Gengembreisengaged to instruct la French; and Mona. U.
P. Gengembre,in Drawingand Painting. - Scholar!may en-
ter atanytlmi, andwill be charged toitionfrom the time of
entrants to the cloaqof Obsession'. Caeesof .protracted sick-
ness trill he an exception to the above rule. Tuition Lilia
will bo received, onehalf in advance, the other half at the
close of thoeeakloh.'“ . "

Ail other arrangements the same as heretofore, whichmay
be Bsceriainod by.referenceto the circular,or by applying to
the instructora,.......

Ailftgheny.-Augugt Z, 1851L—au5df
Adams 4b Co.’i Western £xprei>»

HOURS OF ARRIVAL.
cpnnn Baltimore *nd SoutJi, 5 o’clock, P. M.

Way Stations; between PhiLv and Pittsburgh,6 o’eik. p. u.
The West, generally, at 6 p. is.

BOOKS FOB exxtsmo.
; FarPhiladelphiaand East, at 6 o'clock, ?.u.
; For Baltimoreand South, at 4o’clock, p. u.

- Way Station*,between Kttburgh and Phils, 4 o’clk, p. n.
xClevftiftod, Clnchmati,and the West generally, 7\£a. at.
'AHGoods And parcelrleftat the Office, after the above
hoars,wfll go nutby thefollowingday's Express.

nolO BAKER A FORSYTH, Agent*.
:orge Bletcher,
(VSOSf BTW TORE,)

vr\ MANUFACTURERof the Celebrated
/ \ GOSSAMER VENTILATING WIG,j ELASTIC BAND TOUPEES, and ore-

w** ry descriptionof Ornamental Hair tor
Ladies andGentlemen, No. 70 Fourth
'street, between Wood and Market,

wS«jW Bletcherti System enables Ladles and
f Gentlemen to' measure their heads

withaccuracy.

No. L ..Xhe round of the Head.u . thefhrchead OTer thejbead to neck, No. 2.
3. Froxdeartoear,overthetop.

.B**74.From ear'to ear,totuid theforehead.
fbr TdUPJBRSi toeoctjt ihttopofthe Read, only.
APaper Pattern, the exAH ofthe Bald part
jylftaro -

L- ■

.-n~':Q!£eWTr«r

rpitK; puiliiawjnjbnaed .that wn artnov runningrsgu-'J. larly to ttio East and *ftcst, andaropreparbd to£3r»nni<
Ail Good* entrusted toour card. • rr v ’ * ■*i XSP-ECIAIiIIKSSENGEJt
4 o’clock PM- Also, dally to Cradnn&Uj at, 1tftfoos, A. ill <
1 Orders traiwnittedfreeof tduuse*.and (foods returned I>y ;
first Jixpress. s
; p?ji« ftor sale on. England. Ireland and Bmt-‘
land, far any amount, payabl&co principal-BankingHanses
or l’cot Office in tho United Kingdom. \'u-i •

dec34 lttgEg?tTpßSrrprAggfit, s

| 185&. < ossa; r

panaiylvaßlt' KaHr«m4 <3oiapMiy»: ? }

W promptly,' ,
• earsorv&oa&r-,> £. v.-:; rr r/r tf >

i Bamn.JtotcivnaE«f, foalUrt,) 4fo$100&«.. :. ■.,
. Ofl, Tallow,Wton, Window Glokssoc •$

E **tt"a**w> tother, leaf Tobacco,
s > 00701* and ' Timothy

|, 00-Doex Sting Hemp, Tlax, ami Eggs, 70c. viOOttw.Ears, Peltry,'Brooms tuid Merchandize, QQc-.
? OnFlour, $ barrel.
■L **>a 1*? propartd^V>ibfward, fcetefct/ to JUaehwgV*
StatlODj.DparGrecnßburg»andlntfinscdl&to&£aUoDS. - * •
! > % 00VOCE ft GEAIUM, AgroW "

‘
contcp qfpmm and Warnests- Pittaburch-

H. H. HOUSTON,'Ajpait,
270 Market nrc^yPlUlaafilpbV l

Mero hant(’.Portable Boot.Line,

'jftsa.
i the Transportation ofMaxhaiuUaxindPndQtx,
. (VU THS PKKSBTLYISLi CAJfAIS' ijromiL IOADSX p'rvnri'*

; ‘PUTSDUBGH ANDPHILADELPHIA,
JHrtd, without B&fJiippinq.

*3-Tnna,%m#£®;. 4 .. , „
\%*t-, ,

-i , PAJTON.4‘kETNOLD3, , ,

• ■ Depot,Usl Market rt, (near, BUth,yptolad«toW '
. ... aA-arANom^co,

• CanalBasin, 40$ and 410Penn Pittsturnrh.'tiI'AVI3JQ increased our fariliUea and.otlicnrise improved-JLiLuur arrangements forTransportation, we aro notr pro*pwedto largo amount ofProduce and Merchantdi^to^bJp^(6p the opening <jfthe Casals,')’tfltb promptness

The Section Boat'Jnrstcm of transportation oYer our State
improvements has teen in use about ten yean, and the
great success, and faVor it has met with, 1* a rafQdent guar-
antee thatiUs no longer considered a doubtful or nrwwfbiiti
experiment; bdti*acknowledged by all-a*-'vastly superior
toany mode of transportton used on Oanals, (when inter*'
sected byRailroads.)

Goods loaded Intoour Boats at Pittsburgh, remain uadis*tnrboduntil unloadodat our Warehouse in Market street,
Philadelphia, therebyfehtirelyavoiding the delay consequent
on throe different transhipments, nnd securing the' delivery
of Goods inentire lot*,Jthe pacXagea clean, and Ina* good
order a* when shipped. ,

Produce, &a,cenjdgxwd to our House atPittsburgh, wtil
be received and forwarded alvrsy* at: the lowest current ca-
nal mtes, jjtrictlyaccordingto Instructions, withoutany ex-
tra charge |fcr commission, storage, oradvancing charges.

**23 , C.A.ITANULTY Jt CO.
anCUHIGAN CENTEAt BAILBOADr

CLEVELANDAND DETROIT LINE,
In connection with thw Cleveland and CShdnnatJ Railroad.Cleveland andErie, Railroad, Cleveland and Pittaburgh

Raßrbsd, and Michigan Central Railroad.

PASfI£yQERS wilt be ticketed through from any paint do
Into Michigan, to Qgrciacd, Cincinnatiand Pittaburgh

and from either of thoee placenta any point on Lake Mfchfr
gam TUi* -lino trill becomposed of two ceir low. prcMtuxe
steamers. builtexpressly tbr the route.

CLEVELAND*. .. C. C. Stum
FOREST

"
jflapt.L. i. Pma

A Boat will leave GeTeland Jar Detroit, *i*t Detroit for
Cloreland, ercir ereninß, at o'clock, arriving in loth
dtles thefollowing morning, In seasonfor the morning train
of can for Chicago, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, and for the
Lake Superiorand Saginaw boat* at Detroit.

They will ran from Cleveland in the following order;
, ' FOREST CITY.

Monday.. .Wednesday..—...,
CLEVELAND.

Tuesday— Saturday.

JrtJaj.

Thursday
CLEVELAND.

. Wednesday....
FOREST CITY.

Tuesday .Thursday .... .Saturday,
Theundersigned are prepared to make contract* for all

kinds-of Freight, (him Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw, Sant
St*. Marie, and all ports cm Lake Michigan. The OCEAN,
CASPIAN and ST. LOUIS vlll compose the line until the
newbeads are ready. -c-

Aflnrrs,
C. BUADBERN k CO., Cleveland.

r14.-ep] rmiAN, TROWBRIDGE t JONES. Detroit.
R^DtCEDI

WEST XEWTOX VLA.KK HOAD ROUTE
PHILADELPHIA aml WASHINGTONJ; CITY. Far*Roccm

This U the only office «rhkh insures aTITROtTQII TICKET
to Washington, and, by taking thb. mute, pMcnger* will
ssre time and monor.

- The Mail Boat (carryingthe United StatesfSpgpssSgi 3JaiL) leave# the Maaongnhela Wharf above
*™fy^ar= the Wire Bridge, EVERYAFTERNOON,at

5 o’clock, tin tfceYfcnghiogbeny River. Passengers will lodgeon the Boat, and take splendid United States UaO Coaches
at \T«5t Newlohvgczt morning, over the Plank Hoad, creep-
ing the mountains In daylight Take the magnificent
ing Cars of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at 10 o'clock,
P. M. Breakfastat Baltimore and Washington City, dine In
Philadelphia, and arrive in New York the same evening.

Fare toBaltimore ...y 8,00
da Philadelphia.... 0.721
do. Washington City o,£o

MONONOAILELA ROUTE.
May steamerleaves tho wrhorft above the Bridge,liyiglY*-ffltlallT.at Bo'clock A. M. Travelers leavingPitta*■BSMaaaaSßßbnrgaDy the MbndngBoat, willero® tho Munp-

tains the same night and arrive in Cumberland the-nextmorning for the 8 o'clock train of Can for‘Baltimore. Will
6ttp tn Baltimore and Washington City, and amre in Phila-
delphia at 2 {/dock the same night \

*Fare to Baltimore .. -*V8«00
da Vt&
da Waddneton Csty~

Fortickets, by either oftbeshore lines, please call V the
West Newton Plank Road Office, In the Honongahela bDnra,
Water street Qgp27j J. J. KTANB, Agent.

: CHASGE OF HOUB&
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT—PARE REDUCED,

1852. 1852.
THE PfiSKSYtVAKXA HADUHOAD,

Only Tm Miles Staging! Two Daily Train*fromPittsburgh
to Philadelphia and. RaUimore, Only 25 hour*thrxmyh

to either place, both Trainscoonectinp at Uarrisbttrp
with Trains far Baltimore* tbxt s3>6tX

ONand after Saturday, July 24th, the Express UoD TrainwQI leave tbs Depot on liberty street, above, the Canal
Bridge, exery morning at 9 o'clock.

Passenger* will go by the can 80 miles to Rodebaugb'*,
(near where (hey will find the beatoi Coaches
in readiness to convey them 10 .miles, overa first rate plonk
and turapiko road, to Beattys station, (Conductors •ccoxnpa-
ny each train of coaches)and then take the car* direct to
Philadelphiaand Baltimore,

Passengers tor Baltimore take:the cars of the York and
Cumberland Railroad at HarrUborgb.

Passcncera who wish to avoid night travel, can lodge at
ZZolUdaysburgh over night,and resume •»•*» the next
morning in the 6o’clock train,andwrrive In Philadelphia or
Baltimore the Mineevening at 9 o'clock.

The EveningTrain wQI leave daily at 8 o’clock P. IL, ar-
riving at Philadelphia or Baltimore at 9 o’clock the next
evening.

Wo nre through tickets toBedford, via HoUldaysburz. for
s&«>.

Baggage chocked through toPhiladelphia.
Passenger* are at no expense la moving baggage on

line.
The Accommodation Train will leave daily at 6 P, SL, and

arrive at Rodcbaugh’s (near Grecnxlmrg) at 8 P. SL; return-
ing, the Trains will leave Rodebaugh’a as follows: The Ac-
commodation TrainwUTlcaveat arriving InPitts-
burghatS A.6L; First ThroughTrain at 380 P. MJ**rrivlng
at 6 P.3L; Second Through Train at 1086 P. XL/arriving at
12 P. BL 7b Qreensbnrg, $1^)0.

Fare from Pittsburgh to- East Liberty, 10 cents; to WII-
-20 cents; to Turtle Creek 80 cents; to _Rode>-
baUgh’s, SO cents, h

PmengerayHl procure their tickets at theRailroad Office
in the Monongaheia House, Water street, or at tho Depot
Office, Liberty street

OrNoncx.—lncase of loss, the Company will hold them-
selves responsible for personal baggage..only, and for an
amount not exceeding $l5O. J. MESKUIEN,

au6 Ticket Agent P. R.R. 00.
TOTTED STATES MAIL.

new An ndlronuent.
Commencin'# August lBth| '1859(

,>
’

*

. INSTJBANOE,COMPANIES.
I St«te 2Tnti»lli, lfe lnmftn«eCouptn/i
i .•*■■■■•

ip\ESwMEp onli fcp the safer-clausesof property, fen*ari
JL/ ample capltol. soil affords gaperiQEafftasiagesla point
pi chcapnemS, safetyatul and country

andnnrzicni'Qf dvalUDgk-and. isolated «reoonti%
IJTOP«tylJTOP«ty- ",A7aTOABMEB, Actuary, - , st <«tig Bt^Plttatargh.
i Jantual, Fire Imnraniw Company .

P_r _ .
slft)f ooo..r**® I\W°*,BJgtxt4 to the Ageatcftfatfabor&Coinpafayfbr.L roanty, and 6 prepared to take rtoJuonito▼orabta term*, as..unj.jresponsfMe company id-thO-Statc-,aU Joswa promptly, ia dxty days alter proof of «une.»

:BP®*?®* th * htystOTie Mfe Insurance Cbmpanv. of 1jarrisDurg,Pcmnsyivaala. THOMAS-MOFFITT, *V-Jyl4 ■■■... . No. 29 yifthstroct, Pltlrtmrgh-
ieir England Llvo Stock Iniorance Go,,'

• <A’«o ißcewk-OmnaticuL> • ■■

QESEB. CATTLE,Aiv insured against death hy diseaiojJ.craccident Capital $50,000, with powerto Increase to$lOO,OOO. 4
< Ihredart «Thomas Kendrick, J.,Levis Taylor, NathanielJTburbcr, Alfred,Edwards, John Saxton, Wm. W-Kendrick-
• W' 1 • *, w -

••• . ThojosKssdricx,JVwufent. \

i QBOMeTvßsTKOLt^&crriary.'
„

_
.

CUKTIS& DOBBS, Agents, •
• No. 123,<yrrncr Wood and-Fifth streets, (oror Patricks AFriend s Banking Kongo.) [my29

f*
H(

I N S U li A JSf C ET
AGAINST

LOSS OR, DAM AGE
BY FIRE

AS'D THE
PERILS OF NAVIGATION,

BY Till

PBOTECTION INSUEASCE COMPAHY
OP HARTFORD, CONN.

«-Thia OLD-AKD RESPONSIBLE Company coMlpu'ea
to punt policies npori tho moat favorable farma. Ap])!y to '

QEO. E. ARNOLD, Agent
eop&3m for Pittsburgh and ABcgbony County.
New York Life Insurance CompAUf. f

• Accumulated (Xtpttal $500,000.

THE Annua] Dividends hare been unusually largo, show-
ing that the Company has been doing a Ycry large andprosperous business.

The Dividends in 1840 were 60 per cent. ’
“ •• 1847 “ 60
“ - 1848 “ 60 “

u “ 1819 “40 “

" u 1850 ’“4O
“ • “ 1851 “ 60
u “ 1852 « 40

TWsi* wnonz Uwvoldcst comp&niesiMkD doited State*;
1Uacraxaulaied capital Is constantly increasing for the ben*eflt of oieta&cra, pxtwDot and future,

Mouus I'n-uciun, President
Plot Fommi, Actuary.

_
CURTIS A DOBBS. Agent*,

No. 123, corner ofWood awl Flflh strtctMww Patricks A
Friend1

* Banking House,Pittsburgh.
CALIFORM IA RISKS TAKEN. Also—Agent* tat Protec-tionand Fanners' Fire and Marine Insurance, Capital $130.-000; and. ofbrunch office of tbo Empire State Health Asso-

ciation, cash, loelodtogaccumnlaled capital, $16,000.Also,agent* for the purchase and aalo Of Real Estate,
myll <

Delaware Slntuai Safety Inturanc Co™
Office, north room <\f the Etchangt, ThirdtU, Pftil.

FIRE INSURANCE.—-‘Buildings, merchandise and other
property, In townand country, insured against locs or

damage by tire, ai» the lowest rate of premium.Marjss Lcnnmret—They also Insure Tends, cargoes and
freights, foreign nr coastwise, under open or special policies,
a* the assured may desire.

lsuxft TiAHSPoaTAnco>.—They also Insure merchandise
transported by wagons, zallrcod ears, <**"«! boat* •«>< iteaio*
boats, on rims and lakes, on the most liberal terms, u

IXrtdar* Jcacph IL Seal, Edmund A. Bonder, John. C.
Davis, Robert Burton, John IL penroac, Samuel Edwants,
George a Lefnir, Edward Darlington, Isaac R. Darts, WB»
Uam FoIWcOL John Xewlto, Dr. R. M. Huston, Ja*. C. Uand.Thoophllos Paulding, 11. Janos Brooks, flemr Sloan, Ilngb
Craig, George Serrfll, Spcnccr M’llraln, Charfe* Kelly, J. G.
Johnson, William Hay, Dr. S. Thomas, John SoUen, William
Kywwjr.

DirtcSon cJ Pittsburgh—p. T- Morgan, Hugh Crate,
T. Logan. Wmiaa SUara; /Vwfc£nt '

Taos, a lUsn, nee PresidentJasrra W, Cbwajr, tertiary.Office of the Company, No. 42 Water si rnet, Pittsburgh/'
JelOaltf P. A. MADEIRA, AgccL

FrankitJi F'tre Iniaratice Company,Of. PhOadttvhiay ftitmylseaxia.

DntECTORS-—Charles W. Bancknr. ™»»m Hart, ToMu*
Wagner, Samuel Grant. Jacob R. Smith, Geo. W. Rich-ards, Mordocai D. Lewis, Adoljphl £. Boris, Darld 8.Browne,

Morris Patterson. Ctua. N. fiascus, PmidenL
Cars. G. Rurcxx*, Arrrfury,
Continueto. make perpetualor limited, on every

•description orprbperty, in townan&coaniry, at rates as low
a* are consistent with security.

The Company hare reserved a large Contingent Fond,Which, irUb-tfrurcapital and premiums, safely Invested, af-
ford ajgplp PF&ocDon to the assured.

Xha AMsttU of the Conipaur‘ on January Ist, 1331, os pub-
lished agrreably toan Art of Assembly, were as follow*, vis:Mortage .. $915426 CS

Real Estate.., 7fl
Temporary Isons S3,9CG’fc
Stock*....— .. CIAB9 00
Cash, Ac— Bl

Total
.. .. 44

Store their Incorporation, a period of twenty-ao* year*,they have paid upward of One Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence of the
advantage# of a* '-Well as the ability and disposi-
tion to meet with prompttuira all Rabßitto.

J. GARDINER OUFFOf, Agent,
»1<34 Office, north-east cor. Wood soil Third its.

Hatn&l Fire iKninrauco Company.Scrrritburgh, Hay 1, ISi'i
/IATITAL, s2oo,ooo.—Breach Offlre, So, M Smithfleld nL,
\J Pittsburgh. The following is the Second Annual SI&U-
-meut—
: amount of propertyat rislu.
Amount of rprefrable (inform

of Premium not**from mnabere. - 178,527 01
Amount of Cash Premiums,.. .^l2s,Ci* 10
Total loahs, returned premiums,

rodnsurenco and expenses 95446 frO

OHIOAND PENVBYLVAVIA RAILROAD,

The only Western RaUroad runningoutfrom Pittsburgh!
ran from ailms selats dr nu ouzoarrau «■

7b Cleveland, Cblumlms, Cincinnati, Toledo,Detroit, Chicago,
MUwaukie, edc* 1 'Running in connection with the Clere-
. land and Pittsburghßadroadfrom MHance to Cleve-

land. Running Direct from Pittsburgh to Ctw-
Unu MatsWan and Wooster, and through ina
' day to Mansfield by stagesfrom Wooster.

FIVE TRAINSstart from Pittsburgh daily, (Sunday* ex-
cepted) MAIL TRAIN

Leaves Pittsburgh at 8.80 a, U. Passenger* dineat Alliance
at 1280 p. an, and reach Wooster at 4p. jl Fore to Wooster
$3,76.

Intercat an

Cuh Sarplu* t<
Estimated prvuent rtlueof station-ery, office furniture, etc

OO

$30,473 CO
783 48

$31,212 06

TdUL_ r 8S
One-halfof this amount expire within a fear.TheDirectors, Idpresenting theSecond Annual popart, takeleave -to congratulate the members upon the marked success

of the State Mutual (Ire Insurance Company. In opera-
tion only two years, It has taken a position beskle the older
Institutions ox the kind, and prmcs by Its eery great success
that the mutual system, as adopted by them, fs beyond a
question the best and only sole mode ofinsurance.

The hoary losses of the past year, which hare annihilated
many stock companies, leave the Elate Mutual witha cash
surplus of upwards qf thirtyonp thousand dollars, besides a
reserve capital of nearly two hundred thousand dollars,
which is constantly increasing.

The Directors submit that the State MutualFire Insurance
Company offers, to owners of safe property, Inducements sel-
dom equalled, and bever exceeded.

lapscott’o BemlttOiice ' sad Emigration Offices.

7 SOUTH STREET. NEW, YORK,
And No. 186 Comerof, Pittsburgh.

THE splendidvesselsnamedbelow,w!llsallregiilarly on
their aroofißed days! -o'-,..

- FORNEWYOBK.
- v ‘ cap*Anrs. • -Tons Btraww.

.-FtoamA, < - MQb* . . 2000
West Pobst. ■ Allen." 2000
Cape Cod, ' Hopkins, 1000
Gabjuck, •%. O. BdcMge, 1800
JOBS StbahJ, Ferris. 2500
Bappahahnock, Cushing, 2250
A. -Z, Chandler, 1800
OoHonxuTttet, Allen, 2500
ABEEICAX Chios. Chose, - 2000
HOBOHIOS, Doane, 2000
;AltriEcno, Zerega. 2250

. Annio, . Zerega, - 2000
St PATSICK, Waterman, 2000
HOSDtA, . Bartlett. 1800
WHUAWPISS, Folger, 1800
HKKr Cut, Hni, 2so

‘'RtituiLD MORSE, Perry, 1800
SnmiDAS, . . JJrtor, 1800
DsntEinaTrß, SHS'SJI. , 2560
OoTOSOT, E. B. Drummond, 2000

■ KEntsnw, ,
imo

<* .Smsosa.-----.i-i J 1!®B
’’,

omwAUnna, SSw4’* 2000Watemoo, - * sx??.
Bray. Ajjajis, {now ship,) J. Drummond, :
Pbogk£ss» yhMe, v

- liosacA
*

' ' ‘
Gm* WsstßLf, " i:fnSSnWntcnrairsßr Brtot.''v. :

And succeeding Packets every tbwoday*.
' FOE PIUtADKEPHIA.

. TT.iosuso, ijSjTO
TmSm*TOV ■ 1 - -._

; grtv’iAK,- _■
'- - '7

~'

RJB BAWQIOHBi..■ '■ -■■:i>.,/.; v..:-WerriU, . ..*. .
im&rr^

FoairorOrleans; v .

: |gSsr**'
. v;j»w; v . ,

;
i6o°

r-'j V, I ■ FOB AtfSTßiliU, ’
*

‘ r ... Mdbaacaß,, *. ■ 2250

lot the itaoffc«OP(*k>io SroWiod;

SSJta Bbenif,lpfcrt?iWi «®»1
Jg,a»Haeh.^.tly.etoT^

-•■ gg£gg«££;ssasKisi
:Sssseeeast^i^k

• «F» J * f- 393WoodßEtiaettjrrtrem *

** « *
. „ N |
(

,
* * [-»

« ,
” *

VW u ** *

FTJBNITUEE.:;^
vL at hla old stand,lFyl eom^nrf^LtbertrsoA Serenth itreflta. UNHEBIA&

,
t Am £*

~~

iTTavE OIT'ITAinJ at-tllelr «xtcnsit» .CABINBT!■n ClUlaiUNDFACTOKTi Net -64 SnrtlMWct Streg a
fenfrjr ani plain: furniture, which ttoy-

Vlli soil 15 per cent, below: fcostemaiy rote*.
Tfenn»—cashonly- 1:< ‘ J:•v•J• • vl • ■•-• ■ • • <lac27:ly * 1

D. 0- ~ ~.lL DAVLXB.
< A Dftlllcri , . ■ ,

i
\Betioceji Seventh }

Pa,
.A ILAMMRR *HjttTT.Ktt keep constantly on hand a

ofexcellent and feahloitablo 'Fnroilnre, war-■• r@| ranted equal to ilnyintbedty, and;sold on as fernr*
,* t »able terms as canbe obtained at an?similar establish
montln theWest They hare now* on hand an unusually
extensive stock; embracfnfrall kinds ofFurniture, from the
cheapest and pi»+n»*ft to the most costly and elegant. - AD
onlerspromptly to. . tnySßdGm'* •
. ... . 7 kakers.

~~
! 7"”

yawrtt MahoganyfUatetooodQJul Walnutf Tferrdsh, IZard-
: v ware and Rmxlurt at Wholesales. . ;THEsubscribers have justreceived from New Yorkand

Boston a most -splendid stock of TEtEEBSj and are
manufacturing by m»chinay‘'Fnrnlture suitable for the
trade: All of Which we will seD-at extremely low prices.'
• As great care was in the seloetlon of the stoek, pep-,
sons cannot fixQ to be suited cither as to quality or price;
and, adit is wcDknowu-that Furniture cfen be made byme*
chineiy superior and much lower than by band, tbe atten-
tion of the trade is respectfullyinvited-_ •>"'•••,

. TurnedWork- In allits btsncfres,earned onasnsuai. ‘
Plank for hand raUs, -for Carpenters, aud ell'articles-re-

quired in manufacturing Cabinet Furniture, -constantly on
hand—ris;- Mahogany* Varnish. Hardware, 'Hair Cloths,

txi - RYAN k ATKEE,
Ryan's Buildings, -

marZfcydow ‘ „ No. 31 Fifth street., p

Director#—John P. Rutherford, P. C. Sedg-wtck, Samuel
Janet, Philadelphia; John B. Packer, A. A. Carrier, Pitts-
burgh; J. B, Rutherford, A. J. Gillet, S. T. Jodbs, RobertKlotr. Joaa P. RcTHJaJXOtD, JPnsidaiL

A. J. GtU£T, Seattary. '
jelaUwtf

EXPRESS TRAIN
For Cleveland leaves Pittsburgh ot 11 a. u. Passengers dine
at Alliance at 280 p. il,and feeefe Cleveland at 6AO p. in
time for the evening boats on Lake Erie. This train stop* at
at Rochester, New Brighton,. Enon, ColnmWaba and Salem,
and at no other station between Bittsburgb Alliance.

Through from Pittsburgh to Cleveland, 140miles, in about
tin and a. half Aotzrk Fare £4. Passengers can take thi*
Train and be in Dunkirk the next morning, or in Chlcago in
the evening of the next day.

- The Mauiraln comingeastward, leave* Wooster at 080 a.
K., dines at Alliance at 1280 p. x., connects there with the

-tnomtng train which leaves Cleveland at 10 a. and readi-
es Pittsburgh at 6P. connecting with the evening train
cm thePennsylvania Railroad for Philadelphia and Balti-
moreat 8 p. x., and also with the West Newton Steamboat
route. - •

A. A.TARRIKR. Actnary.

/WE EXPRESS TRAIN
Returning lcave9Alliance at880 p. x., and reaches Pittsburgh
at 12at night By this train passengers come from Cincin-
nati to Pittsburgh inbus day of less than 18 hours, instead
ofseveral days bysteamboats on the Ohloviver. Fare from
Cinrlmiafl to Pittsburgh $lO. Passengers leaving Cincin-
nati at 686 a. u„and Cleveland 6AO p. x., reach Pittsburgh
thesame evening.

Stage line* run in connecttfo w£th the road from Enon to
New Castle, Mercer, and Erirf from Balfl®, onthe plankread
to Warren, and from Wooster to Mansfield.

the freight.train.
Leaves Pittsburgh at4Bo /A. freight Is carried through
In a day to Cleveland and to. Wooster.
V
oa-BrigbMn AMSnmo4atitm train Ira™ Pitts-burgh at 10 A. IL. and 4.46 P.M, and Now Brighton at 7 A.6L, and I P. M., stopping »t intermediate stations.KMuraion Tickets, good for two days, ore sold betweenPittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton

• Quarterlytickets are sold et lowrates, and tickets by thepackage to some of the stations.

JAVA'OOFFEE.—60 pouches, 40 to 60 ftu. each 014 Got*
etament Java Cufloc, Just reeelrM and fi>r sale at the

«P 8 . PEKIN TJU STORE, 38 fifth »*-

OATS—^
. A. J, STUART,

nop22 ; . • r--- ..-So, 6SmlthJW4^!xcot

Jon^nemctt€a3ils«t9tAkmAisoclftttoft»
WAREHOUSE, I*o SECOND STREET, :

- •;(XEA»TOt-OOS3TO-OI, WO£Oi.>. ' : ,

" ?j.
-

- THIB CH
i ftlmdr twice Ip;three -times

liitbertotoost renowned badness -

„

hirft oproed their WaTehoafe/ and jot

ahlerto famishtlurpablfc* bywboleaals or retail,;-with Fur-
niture of tbclhUowing4escriptksn--Tli:

Wortibbc*: * FullColumned
'Rriw*n«; RwftfMHt- ;<fnhA>witiyf!h«iiT«; Rngkfnff
Chairs; Mahogany Wwbrtand* Soto; Divans; Plano Stools
BookCases;Soerataricij Card Tables; Pier Tables; lino
Card Tables; Ce&tro Tfthlea; Hstßacks; French Bedsteads;
Ottomans; Foplar'VVaMrobes; Dining anti BrcakftstTkbles;
Workstaods; Cherryend Common Wortutasd*; high post,;
common, low, and trundleBedsteads; CherryBureaus; Cril«
Cradles, 4c-

The ndrant&gesof cooperation, onan extensive scale, per*
mlfctham to «*H at the lowest price*, and thejvare dctel-
mined to wdl, lower than any competitors, an equally good,
If-notbetter article, and. warranted—aa tie pnmlo will on*
derstand by riving thema call,

. of all descriptions, and other article*
ofany description, made toorder Inevery style, at the short-
est notice.- ' mar29 .

J4BIEBW. WOODWELL,
CA BINETPUR NTTUBE itA NUPA C TUBER.

O7 «sd99 TUrdttrett.
Mr*.m ump—wiW.-■• •- ■■ *J, w. W, respectfully tofbrnmesa-thatheujL-.

ofFural bPJadacdlrW
thetorgestabdboit«Tefoffered for rale In thisCity,width
wJU at prices as low U any to the United States

•./
..

,-

A*-felijb>determined to npbold the quality with weUrea-'
mdRI materials, best workmanship, ami newest design* and
from the extent ofhiaorders and facility to'manafaanring,
be is enabled to prodnee warranted furniture, at the lowestprices.

He has adopted4* principle of identifyingbis customers' iinterest with thrown, to-quality and price, and keeps al-ways on hand the greatest variety of every dajcrtptxraof
furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, tofb* man ele-
gantand costly, that a boose, or any part of one, may be
furnishedfrom bis .stock, or mnnnfartnrcd expressly to or-
der, The following articles consist, to part, 'of his stock,
which forrichness of style and finish, cannot bo rmrpsmnt
In any of fhc Eastern cities:Louis XIV tfitoa*tote&*to;

60 8o&s, In plash rad hair cloth;
fiOdoa. Mahogany Chairs;
20 dox. Walnut *•

60 Mahogany Boeing "

20 Wfctoot * «

60 Mahogany Divan*;
20 Walnut “

W MarbleToo CentreTables:
60 “ ** Dressing Bureaus;
SO *• ;« Washstoody;
40 *

100 Common u

20 Plato Dressing Bureau*;
49 Mahogany Bedsteads;
20 Walnut u
&OOotmge u

.300 Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut u

10Cherry u
bO Plato Bureaus;
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables;
IS Secretary and Bookcases,
20 do*. Cape Scat Chairs;
24 Cane Seal Backing Chairs;
12 ladies’ Writing Peeks;
Uat and Stands; What-Nots;
Ktigutres; Paper Tables:
Conversation Chair*; Pembroke w

Halland Tier “

Ladies* Work “

Extension Dining Tables;
Ottomans;

KU&bethaa
Reception
Pearl Inlaid u
Ann u

Gothic and Hal) Chairs.
A larpr assortment of COMMON FCRNITUitK and

WINDSOR CUAIES, Cxamr Mazcba cuppUrd with all ar-
ticle* In their line.

ami HOTELS, fornlAbAj at the* fbartestnotice.
All order* promptly attended lew oarf

. j.. r;.: *. •. <

*‘-Xi •• •

■4 *.

<

*> ; - '

■» v . « •. ...
*

- .

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &e.
/ Cittxeai amd Stronger*, - • . -

DO YOU KIBXX TO A FINE GOLD OB SitVEK WATCH,at tbontonohalf the usual priced Ifco.call at- Uoan's Nxw Jx«Zl&t Stour, 61 Usrket street, twodoors north of Third, and take a look at Us new stock, just
arrived, and rqo «jn #i*T« pqrefcwe Watches, or rut kinduf Fine Gold Jewelry,at their real value, and not.bo charged
tvo price* Hit emrythlng, is you have usual]y been, but can
get too very be*tquality qj goods at the wry lowest eastern
prices. Do not-beuero vbjtt in their own
sales, tell you, but came and see Ibr yourselves. All goods
sold at this establishment will be warranted as represented
at time of ealo—oo that all may'purchase equally safe and
cheap. aul2

.. a ~MEDIG3J^Trrr--

Henry ftlehardson. Jeweller,SAVINGrefitted his store In a handsome manner,
but recently returned from the tssltm dtie* with a

assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCYGOODS, would call the attention of hi* friend*and custom*
errto the bet that among his Watch™ wlßbe fbundthe
most desirable styles, patterns and makers. OfJewelry, thelatest style* .of Brooches, Breast Pins Fob and Vest Chains,
Finger Rings, Ear Kings, MiniatureLocket*, etc- etc. '

FANCY GOODS—Such ga Papier Macho, Work Tables and
Boxea, Desks, Fancy Vases, Pcrftime Bottles, Table Mat*,
Coifs Pistols, l*orte Houxxak* tu great variety; Chfa* Fruit
Vtd Cake Dishes; with an endless variety of useful or-namental articles, which hare only to bo seen tobe appro-rioted. [Do?!] NO, 81 MARKET STREET.

Sooth,
FUfflA 2Fl>oKilP>

Watcheii Jewelrvt Ac.

HAVING Just returned from the Eastern dtlea, I hare
brought with moone of tbo moat beautiful aud eare-ftdly refected stock* of Jewelry, Watchesand Fancy Goods,

ever odered to tho puhlic. Persons wishing to purchase
anything in mylino, can rely on getting a good article. 1do not advertise to pell rood* below cost, nor 50 per cent,cheaper than aarhouse in the city. Giro mo a call,and I
am rare you will be satisfied that I can sell a good Article ascheap as any of then.

Another fact 1 wish to keep before the people. If you
want your Watch, Clock, or any article of Jewelry, retoiredin the best rpannrr, this is the place tohave it done. To
this trench of mybastes I will devote especialattention.

JOHN &KENNEDY, §4 Mprket street,apr7 Sign of theGolden Eagle.
* ' No. fl PmithfiflM'gtreot,
Opposite tfaa

HttKK PLY CARPETS—ficcdTal tiUtoy at theCarpetWarehouse, No. 85 Fourth street, ofne*and rich styles,
at prices as low as can be bod In any ofthe eastern cities.

Bep7 W M’CUNTOCK-

Excursion parlies ore
cot run onSunday

Omnlbussesrun inconnection with the trains to andfromthe station on Federal street.

Co-Partncrahlp Sotice.
fT'HE rabscriban havo this day entered into partnenhlp,I under tho etyje.and firm of TAAFFE, MAQUIUE 4
BAKE for the purpose of errrying on* general Commission
and Prwlttoe Business, Mid confidently hope tbdr long expe-rience, oxtensire mercantile acquaintance, and personal at-
tention to the Interests of their customers, will entitle them
toa share of public patronage- which it shall be their study
to deserre. LUKE IAAKFE. Htaburgh,

BAM’L MAflimi.Fl, Cumberland, Md,
WM. 0. BANE, Washington, Pk

April 8, 1852.Pittsburgh, [ap c
?kiAMp,lmr« W»terCnrp Establishment,X N PHILJJPBBUKG, Bearer oounty,Peniujlrtatft, qo UibA South ride of the Ohio Hirer, opposite tha mouth of thoBig Bearer Creek; twenty-eight tulles from Pittsburgh,
eight from Wheol&g and one hundredfrom Cleveland. The
Proprietor has had twenty yean practical experienceas a
regular physician, twelve of which he practised underthe Hydropathic system. Terms only FIVE DOLLARS PEItWEEK—payable weekly. All searoni are adapted to Hydro-
pathic cures. Each patient la required tofurnish two heavywoolen blankets, two large comforts, four sheets, four tow-els, and ono camp-blanket, or India-rubber sheet

~, ,

DR. EDWARD ACKER, Proprietor,mar15] PhiUlpatnirg, Rochester P, 0., Bearer comity. Fa

at reasonable rates.

Ibrtbkets apply at ihaFederal street etetion of the Ohio
and Penrugrlroola fiaihoad, to ' GEORGE PARKIN,~

Ticket Affect
ortoJ.HESSJHEN,

• i -Monongaheia House, Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, August 28y 1852. -

~ lmportMs"fo~y>m ■. ~

OCKJRX4.TIWBFSTBBNC #afax-
-mceng-nfcunti jm****t.rfrtMpfmGjAtnastoaTQtoth-

tiickne*£2sleQr Albas-
DeUDty; genlrtl-WOTUBa, Nausea, PainsAn the Head aad Limb* Lose ofAppetite* Palpitation, Tre-

orfire Iwieeft* Si: - SdhSwholesale and re>
*•“.*7 C- JACKSON, 210 liberty- <tK»t,b«ul6f Wool
fhm*i Stttabergh,mdbjr*tttti*l>h£ii«»L 3u« «*•-

I Ulrectioni emJosoa with «sben. rdnelftlrfltir

to
lnmy fimiljfbr ffialiit tin jenrs, tmd bare *l-
-to falintof-woniu; unlikectlier kinffsof-VeiuAfugewhich I bare usod, it does notJ“*“*lljT®r«“ «fg <*ua,'bntexpel* thawtem*witSbutMjrStqarloM effort*fclloirhiE. - Ahoatelr monthiacot-r'fliTo

taking itehepasial two hundred :.wannc; lionlt-ntoßtlingieas one amongmanyInstance* in.which!bats obrerred-the pood affects ofthe Vcrmiftig*. Jama Q. Dawson. '
; Prepared and soiaby* B. A.EAHSESTOCKA CO.,■ aiusaalkw cornerof Plr»t*ndWood streets.
>Abead of AUI • .. r ,

A JKTRAOTOT American oil
TJIIEPAJIEDandsold by JJ.O. YOUKGSON, 200 libertyX Street. Thispowertnlly ooncentrafad pnmsiatSonJ tliamedical yirttiM of which are found to be eight'times tho
strength of the uriginal American OH. Itiaputnnln bot-
Uea at 25jmdS7V4each, with ftdl'dirertioSafor itanso. InCray disease when* :tha original American Oil haabeenfound at all effleacioua, and it sofar eaceedathe origlnH fa
power,di* to render It theCHEAPEST MEDICINE I2PIHKWOBLD. Callanatry It JOHN YOUNQSON.
- N: B.—The original 00 In its natural state as taken from
the bowel*of the earth, Can bo bad ns oboro—cad -will be'foundvaliant, -notwithstanding a eertain firin clalms to bothePTjfyPropriefors. r--; - • fdtortfl ' . J/ .Y :

DEv'KEYSEE’S
PE C TQR ASTR IT P!

ENTERPRISE works.
RO. 136.W0C&/:£TU£T, tmaD DOOR BXLOW VTBQIR AU>£T<f TETLEY. <■

IMPORTERS and maaoikctoren of
CUTLERY, SURGICALAND DENTALmm*-** s INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, 4c. We

a||r keep a general assortment ofthe above
articles constantly on hand; together

with a general variety ofFancy Hardware. Also, Gnus, Pis-’tolsand Revolvers, Flasks, Horns, "ShotBelts, Capa, Powder,
Lead and Bullets; Bowie, Dirk;'Hunting andPocket KnivesTailors and Hair Dressezn 1 Shears; Tocket Sdsaors, Ac.—Trusses and Supporters.ropairingneatly executed.

aro making Rifioa of ovary description, tooix&r, of the best meterial, and workmanship warranted,—
Otfenreceived for them at Wholesale or Retail, will be fill-ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesalepriow. myic

H/rpr* Hffßft—l BObbis prims Na» Orleans Molasses, in
JxL oakpackages? ;25:bnls.flL> James Sugar House Biotas*

BesTforsalsfry fsep27j.-:X-griWATEBMAN 4 EOSB.

FOB THE VARIOUB DISEABE&OP THE

OUCH as CSOIiJSy OTLtIENZAe-WHOOpXKQ COUGH,
CROUP, HOABSESESS,' COUGHS, - BRONCHITIS,

QUUiJEy, ASTRSIA;a'CttIKiT.OOXSXJMPnOS, and the
varionsdisesae# tarring; theIrarlgia. la an Inflamed, con-
gested or torpid condition of the organs of respiration* -;,

This Medicine, cow offered,to the public, under the Above
dime, Isa remedy ctf Jm&enre value In-the dlseaserfor-
which it is recommended, and has beeanaed to oonjtiderabJe
extent throughout this city, as weflaa. in other localities,
with* success that has rarely attended any medicine, not
heralded throughout the whole totxntr? hr the press. ;

Dr. Kcyaer’s Pectoral feyrap,
Isthwpreecription of a rcgalsrphytitian, who nred tt.ior

peversl years in his practice, witha woceess unequalled by
imyother medidhe la.ure,andU waacnly upon thegreat
■sddaily Increasing demand tor It, that he was induced to-
put it np in bottles, fora more general and extenjdregale. -

We dain fbr the Pectoral Synrp that Hla an ENTIBJELY
SEW PREPARATION, differing in every respect from the
rations remedies now in ttwftbr the diseases of the Pulmivoary organs; IT DOI3 NOT SICKEN THE STOMACH,
by containing nansratlng dtgps of squills, antimony,*zia*
ipecarhuxna. -It has in it no opiate* to eonstipato the bow*
cU, and dry np the secrettogotgam; but itsitotion fs wholly
differastfrom theaction of any of the above
CT IS ANEXPECTORANT, that dears out the- tabes and
air cells of theLungs andBronchia, in a manner that is co£
equalled by any other remedy. It dissolves, in a greatmea*

the iturpased secretion of mneouv attending
thovarious dlseiases of theair cells and bronchia] tubes. It
allays alUrritation, almost asKxmasit Is has
been known to cure acongh of several weeks' duration, ha

THEBE DOSES?
We hare several remarkable cmsba noted down, where it

succeeded in curing cases having every appearance of
PULSIONARY CONSUMPTION.

iiaaolntton.
' mUE partnersMp heretoforeexistingtmder the name and
■>T ; 6tTI9Of STCASI > A pni)-.»«a thl» d»y dissolredby
limitation. All the accountsof tin flna nill be settled I>t
'AJ J.- gTPABJ; at the old stand, Hoi CSmltbfleld-street. '

-■
1

> ' A. J. STDAET,
w JHt^tergbiAngrat2l,lBs2. - .■ - -T-JK. fiXLL. -

-:;

-Bmlntas.‘.*t.'tln'oia ■itna.ru
,,

~ '
' ,A J. BTOAET.

le&torfomffle'laft Aim, I take jleaeßrpin
ieSjmofeiditK to car toner-Meadsand cns-

' .[anffij- y/RfiDJi.
■ r ■■

tIJWWB, v.'

Cast I.—A youngman, aged 10; of slender make; had
cough; expectoration of dark matter from-the Lungs «bd
Bronchi*, Car three weeks; pulse np to 120; hectic fever and
night sweats; great emaciation; pain in thebreast t-earne-
times expectoration ofmatter streaked withblood; had to>
ken variousremedies from phyrfd&ns, vUh Uttic or no re-
lief; commenced taldnsthe fodorat ■Syrooinh&lftheii'uai
doses; the expectoration diminfahed; tne eonkb ahsted;
the hectic (over IMt; widfnfbnrdaysalHhchadsymptoiitf
had entirely disappeared, and lhemafc Is ncfwputirvlr welL

CUat lady, aged 45;
daring all or the grvatcr part of last summer, which, to-
wards fitQ, greatly incTcoscd, and continued nightsod day,
threatening to involve the.iuhgs' and pulmonary organs to
a serious extent; there was pain in the. breast, palpitation
of theheart, and headache, as almost constant attendants;
stalled condition':of-the vessels;'occasioning a feeling of
fulnroofthehead.hoseand throat.and a discharge of ac-
rid secretion from the nostrils; various remedies had been
used; several physicians:consulted, without relict
pommenccd taking thePeftonil Syrup, tn tho evening; that
night she coughed but ppce; took another dose of Pectoral;
and slept well allnight; continued the syrup nextday, and
by night was entirely free from the cough,. and all the had
symptoms. Sheis now well. Othercases, equally remark-
ante, could be given, if space would permit.

43T Wc GeJow a certificate, Pigpod by a number
of oar own citizen*. In proof of it* efficae; :

5 I
&t»OS RfftdHWfo tixo undersigned, haring used. Reyser's Pectoral

Caugfa Syrup upon ouraelrw and in our families, do respect-
fully recommend It to others as a safe and efficient medicine
for thepurposes recommended:
James McKenna, James Fowler, W L Foulk. - . -
John Fowler, EDDwyer, Jr Alexander Wright,

TjurghU") John J Mitchei, - Js&mK-ietder,
J.Porter, Wm Q BTCaxtney, JosephThompson,Hugh Bailie, . Edw DJones, W HAnderson, j
P M’Kensa, Michael Kane, Jr John S A gey,
Thomas M’Glvcn, J SFMlllan, Francis Dunn,
J P Smith, JobWbysall, Joseph O’Brien, • ;

Xf^.nrjf^>ppmnfrp,
COUNTRY SCORER KEPEII3 will Gnd this an excellent

article tosail, and will give general ratkdaction to their cus-
tomers. Liberal deductions will be made to retailers and
oth* rs purchasing by the dittea—price single bottles 50 cts,
tw 6bottles for $2,60.

CAUTION EXTRA.—Many persons will try to Induce yon
to bay some ptherartide, fftottag that it Is as pood as this;
but we advise you tocut oat the name, u DIL
PECTORAL SI REP,” and b»iy no
be disappointed. „

*sFThoftsetoral Byrup is prepared and sold by Or. Geo.
IL Keyscr, wholesale and retail Druggist, No. 140, comer of
Wood street and Virgin alley. Repl&dlw

1/ Time U

SURELY it desurvea to be watched, nnfL reader, yon may
be assured that—

WATCHES bettor ne’er were told,
Whether of silver or of gold, ■Than you will find whene’er yon go i,
And look at those on sale below.

L.RKINEMAN A OCX, Importers and Dealers in B*atchts%Clocks and Jewelry, Watch Materials, IRrtch Makers’ tyoU,dc, dz-, Fifth street, ono door from Wood, beg leave toan-
nounce to tho trade, icwl the public generally, that they
have Just received, from the best manufacturers’ In Europe,
a large tot of Gold and slrer ]Yafehea, Watch Tools and Ma-
terials, and a most dlecaut assortment of Jowelir, from thebest manufacturers, which they offer as low as they can be
purchased in the eaatoumarkets.

Clocks.Watches and Jewelry re paired-inthe best manner,and on the most reasonable terms.
Prompt attention paid to orders from a distance. [mar2L

ICUIa RgDfKMAV..'.'...- wmrrirm
[Of tho late Tina of fiah'd* andUdneoan-l

LOHS RBINEUAN 4s, CO..
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CLOCKS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY, WATCH MATERIALS, TOOLS, Ac, Ac,
Fifth Street, one Poor from Wood Street Pttlsbinyh, fh,
riXAKE leave to annoonoe to the trade and the.publlc gen*
J. eraily/that they have themselves carefullyselected andimported from Europe, a large stock of GOLD AND SILVERWATCHES, WATCH MATERIALS AND TOOLS for watch-

makers; and a most elegantassortment of JEWELRY, from
the.best manufactoric* wfaloh-thoy offerat prices as low as
theV’can bo purchasedin the easternmvrketa.Their stock of Watches consists of Goldand Silver Patent
levers; do. Detached Lerers; daLepines; SilverQuartiersand elegant French Time Pieces, of the most. approved
makes. Together with a. largo stock of Clocks, and TimePieces, from thebest AmericanTactories.Their stock of Jewelry comprises articles of every descrip-
tion in this line, such as Finger Rings, Ear Rings: Breast
Pins, Bracelets, Gold,. Yob and Guard Chains, Gold GuardKeys and Seals, Lockets, Hold and SilverSpectacles, Silver
and German Silver Table and Tea Spoons, and every kind or
fancy articles generally kfcpt In establishments or this do- ,scrlption. -

They would respectfully call theattention of the trade to
their extensive stock St WATCH MATERIALS and TOOLS,
of every variety; which they have most carefully selected.

They have also on a largo assortment or Telescopes,
Spy Glasses andOper* Glasses, from the best manufactory
tn England. Together with varietyof other articles
too numerous to mention.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired In the best manner
and on the mosttreasdnable toms. [octll:ly

CLOTHING,
What Every Body ityi/mnit be True I
IT la said that BOOBYER,'atthe Brx Hitt CtersnraBrow, No.225 Liberty Street, sella,tho cheapest Clothing
la the made and fashionably cut. -Call *.n<i ex-
amine them and you will not be disappointed. -

Justreceived, byExpress aapleum assortment ofFancyCashmere*, Brown* Green and Blue-Goth*, and othcrFasb-tenable Goods, suitable for the seascpj'whjeb we aroprepa-res! toTpafcp to opier, (without disappetntaant,) in & style
unsurpassed to the City.

W3u Come and aoo, marSL
A CARD.

& Watt* ft Co.'s Tailoring Establishment,
. NO 185 LIBERTY STREET*"DALL AND WINTER hTriiES.—'The subscribers' hareJ: justopened their Pall and Winter styles of MERCHANT

TALUIB’S GOODS* to whichwe tnvite particular attention.Wo flatter ourselves,that we have tn store, altogether thericheststock of Goods inour line, ever offered inthladty.Oar stock of Over Coatings,are of the newrirt andmostdo-
alnablo styles Inmarket, and of every variety. Our stock,
of flue Black, Blue, Olive, Brown and Mulberry, FrenchCloths,are of the- latest Importations, and was never 90good, nor prices so reasonable, as at this time. Ourstock ofFancy and Black ■ Cassimeres,and .Doe Skins,are. of very'
choice selections, both as regard*, and stylo. To-gather with.an assortment of rich plush Sflk Trivet Cash-mere and plain BCk Tfestbgs,which are pronounced, byallwhohave ©cn them, tohe much the best variety forgenUe-metfawear in this city. 4p2S

JAMBS C. WATT—Merchant TallorT*No. 80 ifarfcrf, between Sxond end TAirtf Izreris,
BEGB respectftxlly to infbnn his friends and the public,that hahas returned from New TurkandPhiladelphia,
having there selected from the latest importations, an entirenew stock of Black and ©flared CROTHS, CASSIMERESand-VESTINGS, which for newnessof ttTUt'rif‘‘l miHUiof fabrics. are not surpassed by any house west of NewTo?k« .All or which he 18 prepared 'tomaketoorder to a
superior style,at the lowest price ‘possible, and cordially lnlvitas putchaseri' tocalTand' »Tnnlna thostock before pur*charingelsewhere, ’ ' • '•

TO TMLORSJrrt bare no authorised agent in this City;
for the sale of my work on,GARMENT CUTTING; Itcanonly be had at the store of the subscriber, Sfl Marketstreet;
at the following prices, vis: with Instructions, $10; with-out, |7. fmarlTj JAMESC. WATT.
.. . -

"
New Clothlng House.

EDMUND WATTS A CO.—HiscoureTAiMwL
l±

_ Ab. 185 Übcrty Strut* ofiopa Nfc
T3F4YS npw Clothing Btore at the above piare.
XX. and are nowreceiving a splendid lot of (MOTHS; CAS-

. SISIERKS, VESTINGS, the latest Importations, pur-chased with an especial vlejrtodty trade, and which theyore prepared to makeup b order to the latest and mostihsh-
lonole styles.' -They Intend to poy 'strict attention to this

( bfafieh of their business, and they hav* full that
they will beable to give their customers entire gatfe&ctioß.
They are also manufacturing's choice lot of BEADY MADECLOTHING, of the newest styles, which: they wfllsali lowIbr cash. Ajall this stock 14 entirely iibw, It is worthy theAttention of buyers. • ; ■ aplihlyBionic and School Books, Paper and

T
*■ Stationery.

HE subscriber is now receiving large additions to hisfor-mer stock of Blank Books, SchoolBooks, Paperand Sta-tionery, to which he invites the attention of p)crchantaeMothers. His stock consists in part of mediums, demy andcap Legers; Journals; Day Books: Cash, Invoice Bales, Or-der 1onaLettor Books; County and Aldermen’s Dockets, Invarious styles of binding, pogod and plain, equal toanyever
offered in this market, and at reduced prices.

A generalassortment of School Books, Memorandum andCopy Bocks; Pocket and Family Bibles, plain fancybinding; Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Common and Judgment
Bonds; Cap and fatter Papor, a groat variety plain andruled, at exceedingly low rates.

A general assortment of American, German, and EnglUh
Stationery. J. R. WELMN,

Bookseller and Stationer,eep23 63 Wood street, between Third and Fourth

/>IURRANTS->-25 casks Currants, of superior, qualify, for
\J Bale by Qepl6 SMITH A SINCLAIR.
"

Notice to stockhofden.i
THE Stockholders *of the Pittsburgh and SteubpuvUfeRailroad Company, ore hereby notified,'thfllhesooond
instalment of fire ddlare per share Is now called in, andwill be paid Into theTreakuxy df said company, on or before
the 12th day.of August nexL at the Treasurer’s Office, No.
48 Wood fit,

By order of the board Of Directors.
WM. A HILL. Treasurer.

MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
CHARLOTTE BLUME,

Yo. 118 Wood Strut, Second Door Above Fifth
PiyrHBITBAH • PA.18 her Pillmdaof rood, in the aboveUno, which haring boon selected with great care, andporchiaeaftr cash, enables her to offer strong Inducement*to purchasers, who are respectfully inrited to examine her.stock, among'whlch are '

.PIANOS—-Asplandid selection, comprising all the latestStylescad prices, among whicharethecelebrated Hamburg
Haims; Double Carved Inula XTV style; also Gale A Co’s,New YorkpßactmA Raven's New York; Betchenbach 2Son’s, PMMdpWk, fe, Ac,; - , .

Persons athomeorabroad,about purchasing llano Fortes,
would'do well to caU,"aal will sell as good an article as can

bo found andonas good tarms, varying in price from *2OO
tokSOdtwUh a written guarrantee. .

flue selection of French and Spanish, whichfor richness,' beautyandpower of tone 1are unsurpassable.
FLUTES AND (3iAItIONETTB of the very best French,

Qcrman and'American mapufoctnre., /

i.yiO^a—'^fe^tltallja.Ktachjs^Rn^Mi-nmka
very bestltallah, Frenchand Germla.

, AHMusl.nl Instrument*repared withdurability, neatness
and despatch. r-^sejiU

~
Notice*

THE partnership heretofore existing between the under-
signedla-lhe Commissionand Forwarding business, Ac.,

under the,finn of fl. P. VON BONNHQRST ACO,Is this day
dissolved by.nmtaal consent Ifhe business of the lata firm
will be settled by S, P. Von Bonnhorst, who is authorised to
use the came of the firm for thatpurpose.

WILLIAM EICHBAUM,
S-F. YON BONNHORST.Pittsburgh, May 3d, 18$2-my.4

po*Partncnhip Notice*
THE undersigned hare this day formed a Co-Partnerphip

forthe transaction ofa Woof and General Commission
and Forwarding burinMA under the firm of VOHN BONN-
HORST A MURPirv; Warehouse No. 8T Water and lIS
Front streets. JAMESB. MURPHYi

i . i. •; •% a F-~VON BONNHORST,
-Pifiabiirgh>MayiL'lSs3-my4 v ;l o

SPRING ASD SUMMER CLOTHING.
THBRB 810 DOORSI

Ab. 161 Liberty StrteL Ptittburgh, •

JOHN McCLQSKEYhas now the pleasure of■ to bis numerousfriends nod the public Ingeneral,that
hla SPRING AND SGM?m STOCSTIs mi ready, fop jin*

[ spectioo, which, he be'fcnnd to beWof thelargest and best selectedstock* of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING tobe found to the Western country. ; ,j He has this season paid morethan, usual attention to the
|manu&cturing and style ofhis garments, so that the verylowest priced, as weD as the finest, are got up ina style and
!elegance not to bo surpassed. *

Ha wouldparticularly tall the attention of all-dealers in
Nothing to his present splendid assortment of

Resdy«a*de Garments,
As he feels confident, upon examinationof the qualities andprices of his goods, be can effier' them such, inducements osshall make Ittheir interesttqpurchaae.at his establishment,
t Many years* experience, and great itoocosa in thebusiness,

together with aij'.unprecedented Whdaalt and -Retail pa-
tronage, boa enabled him to get up Garments to suit the bu-siness habits and tastes ofevery Ideation in the 'Union
which is of theutmost importance to wholesale purchasers! '

In the Cuttingdepartment will be IbuocThchoice selection'qf the most fcawonable goods, consisting of Stench. Ennlithqnd American Qraa4doths, Qahmoretts,- tfc.; Also, anexcel,lent assortment ofYE3TIKSS, of &ah-lOMblo «tyle»-«u of whldt hat*prepared to mako toorder-in the best manner, and. »*.tl»_mort ;COME, THEN, ONE AND Alii ■TheAsjm-tmeot, tteOralltT, andJhsTttrfetr, la -themoet extensive, undoubtedly; W bU'tßtmd ■ IbUm UnltMBtatn~

..
... / - M najgr '

INDIAHBBBERGLOVES.aiITTEHSfAe.
/COUNTRY MERCHANTS, in making-tbeir purchase*,
iL/shouldnot neglect these desirable-and saleablearticles
Their manufacture much improved recently,-and'
they are! made very durable. Particular attention Is-rfe-
questofeto the WOOL-LINED .-GLOVES AND MITTEN
tbey are Indispensable in coldand wet weather. ' Ladies will
find these Gloves useftd toonyvrork'that wiD soD theband*,
*tti»came time tbit thsywill cure the worstSaltRhoufo

Chapped immediately. They arc madeall
to proteettiuranhs and wrists! . . v: --

For sale by Bowen A “ApNamee, New York? NorerossA
BostonJohn'Tbondey. PhUadelphiar E. M.Pun-

'dereoh AOa, Baltimoie; Gill A Brotbeiy StLouis; -Bart A
Cfcubtry Merchantsthroughout the

United Sfeiesand Canada, [seplfeew, !
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. “ -PriTm.=DtmuE>: - . ■-. .*■"
A PB. -BROWN,, 2io. 41 PfaaHnffl; atwj tw •■.’> -••.

j@gjg*“fatcj*7ilaentire attention o&* *mJl■ Ygjjjf His,business ts mostly r Trer •--

ESfr'-Yaiireal VSaeuttUxji sttchTffl3nfoi«mww. 1.Qpy-fan^p^cie^ycmg^tddid^»
ses of the Venereal
tlons, .Tetto, BingwerfmiMetouml Diseases, SealnstVFeak-

• liapotency, FerasLleWeainew,
Monthly
Ano,Nem«M Affectipner.Pains intheßijcfeendLoins, Irri-
-Cureguaranteed•_ . •- •.•-Vp*-■ years*practice (dx in this cttr{ CTiHeapr.Brown
tz> offerassasncsstf -cuTe toallwho xaaycouie ua-;
tier his care. •

" .■.
: iiffieeAnd; JMTafcOonsuliatiou Boom*,-41,.Diamond alley?
• :<3,Charges moderate. -r - - ,potsaMnrly ;

Jndd’e Medleated Liquid Chttele*
ir-thteadedto -Family use;and abouM-te :

L found in thepossession of.ertry: fanflyUaihglarat*^:
Bchanta :whfrart fo theirpersona through acddent, mad ibelmprcper or careless art

oftools, wfllfind> this articis'tohe inTsluahlotothem, and
frfter a fair trial,, will condder it X':. i : ;
; “Thismay certify-that-irifthfr'myj tr±
quenthr made use of Judd’s Medicated-Xlquid Cuticle, pre-
pared byMesßrß.'Pedfield &
cheerfully.recommend it to our professional azt
excellent substitute for adtegtr* pja»fr>Ty kram^:cuts,«alr&i: hrulaes,' tmdall kinds of fieshwoundaXsl®'*to sorenipples, a remedy unequalled. ■:.-• v. x,"^ ; .r- :X.-

--

' Xk> j T - * •
-. WSt^'CASßE;afcJli:*v --- :-; •

DrTTAftUTgnv-At jTT r; ,

* . -~t
(- Hamilton M. D.,.

ELLSWQRTH "BURB, H. IX,-Botanic;
• Comprising all the .of
Middletown. - X-i.--'- >. -i.. T; X-.W-

For sole by. •■Hbr
jyl .

35.: A: FAHNESTOCK A CO; ,v*
"- Corner of 'Woodand First stS.

Dr. De Lanay’a CelebratedsCarativo Inatnmont.'
The only Infaß&le Ctert\!fsrr that Dreadful Disco# • • '

teuton aeitoaiaatoTrJaßt or.lnvoluntary '

!
. JVodttnuzl.Jßnutioa*.

QO harrasalngand destructirc, anfl productlTeof so muchO mischiefto the
busiflesa,<6dciyaminfatrlindriy.;;:; ;-„ :-

.TMs.lnstrmnastjfl.simple-..comprehsnsiTevand nsrear
tahho, and maybe slightest Inconveni-ence, or the knowledge ofthe'mcstfotlmsiefrlend-lt isth

used externally, produciog jao. paia or injury, wfcaterer*
©or preventing any ©nofrom attend ipgtohis business; and
whfle in uae^iota single emuxion canlakt invigorating
Vurorgant in as&ort timeto tueh: an'extent that they regain-
their primitive pence?. theribea cf: whfeh/pauaed
hyearly abura, is the dis£axcln; question.a-nd tbu cause„of,
,the thrmMnd
prostr?Ulon,-I)yspepsia,;Pain-ltt:ihe-Eeati-aDd.l>imceafi7bf
;Vbddnv Weakness nf thg’RwrifwwT-
■tlons of the Eyes, Impotence; Pimple* on theJ’ace, Precuu
;tnre Decline of y©?nty,Weakness of Membnr'arfdTtowcirfo#
rMcnta] ApplJqiloiyfiqjectkih, to Society, EmiditT
and SdHhstrustj-InviydfSolitude* && AUtbeso /vrrrp^^tTta
WariaHy disappear-.**.-**®; as'the spnzee iasteppedfrem
which theyemanated. .. ‘ -.;

' ThisThstrmneitf'.haabGcn- examinLdand approvedof by
the highest authbritfcwia -Smpe and America, is recoin*'
'toendsd prOTiinent phyFfciana ofall countries,
as the only Certain Remedy existing £7 those complaints,'
.'and haa'now.eomptetely'soperseded the ©»:<£ drugs; the
bougie, cauterization, etc- not to mmavp'Otothfmgma.«a.

rertaaod nortrumreftheday/areordiais, antidotes, etc., etc.'
•It constitutes si theaame time the safest and mostpleaiant,
andrby.far the cheapest treatmenteveroffered to the
'-—afair price bdngalkrwb& tax the hatrumeht,afterthe do?'rired«lEectha«beenattafaie<L'- *; ; ' •- ;
V -Bft ftal«V rßmpmlMQya,
.understood-bjlhe prafewfamingeneral, and .- that all the.•medicine in the"world; never las, and .never will, step these
.losses, which, ifallowed tocontinue -uiicheckedj are-sure- to
*?rodacefbe most distress ng-conaequeacea. ' r- :

Chcnr Bcerds, on con-
***&

- ' ' ;'••• - •: ; :KESG it,MQQßmrtn ;

|SjPliSfg§gc3&
*,re°ty, cent euap*than*™m »a^Simted

wSST’ ® Htad Jota?.-Hbartf.
’ te,*tm«4 and njafced. jj&y

f • It has been amaiter-.br «mpri« ♦hjd'nnyftp* nf
■respectability and of proftsshmal attainments should devotethis,attention to diseases which pottle ofevery'description

• pretend td'edro k> easily/.lfjfcoveroytut thecrntthDa.-jiondtb part-of- themiseries tbese pecpHs bringuponsocicty ■[wereknown,arerydifferent
•is not only the present misery and'dejection preying upon,
■themindas veil as thetody, that’is deplored,butsame are
’ofsuch a natureasto affect posterityJaud-erven- - tor destroy
-thereprodnctiTe iaCTtoaltogether.-. Itisafect.thstvvhen
• not _ properly treated, tney-may remain so dormant in tbe
'■conslitutlonasto'appearm no other! way than intheir ef-
.feets upon posterityr yet, if properly understood, aremest
!easily and speedily removed. Tl» above, so ingeniously con-
T trired instrument, trUl dpubtlefla, in. a great measure con-’
:tribute to check the evils 4of quackery,to pretalent in this
class ofdiseases throughoutthe Union.' - “ v‘ -

■ The price of the complete Instrument, earefi&njsecured!
, against all observation ina bca, ia only flO.lfccanbesent 1
by express, to anyaddretolnanypart efthe United
Canada, &L, accordingto order,accompanied byfail dire©*itions, and important advice to thamairiedand ring&U-tbe

;expenses even to theremotest parts ofthecountrybringbut
: The unexampled snrcess' thii ln^tfoment'.
: since its tntrodtotianin America,has
• dpled- person. in. JS9w Tori, Philadelphia, Albany, Boston,
1*C-» to sconeridicnlcnarirfng3-caSod•^Tmaymntmtaw
.‘Which, however,,bear not the slightest yg«»TqWarii>gj rim’tWt
finfarm nor principle, tomyown Invented, long tried, and
'universally approved Instruments,and whichare as
;to them as light is tonighf Bvoy attempt toeeavucb to*i struments for mine, vriil be prosecuted to thefullest extentof the iawiI bang not . veiling to connect il» well‘andbom
estiy earned reputation, of my.invention.with qmuis'and

: their worthless productions.- “No Instrnmentis Genuineandnone can be.Warranted but thoso-ordercsdfiromrßyvelf * •'

- All applications and remittances must be directed(post-
. paid) to the Doctor •hhnsrif, he baring noAgenda establifh-
ed but in liCndonand PariA ,

Address port-paid, Dr. B,"fDe Lhney, 51 lispen&rd street,New York. -

Ofil* hours,daily,irwn 9 A. JLt313 P. M., and from?till BP. 3L, the Sabbathexcepted.' ' ’. *• ■•

-^^■ibe.imdftrrigagljiagti^f,with,great pleasure,.that theshore mentioned Instrumentis not only constructed on.BcJ-entifio prindples/but from its; uae the happiestresults may
always with confidenceT* anticipated. there being-fcrthecure of those diseases noother certain remedy ©xtsmt.

\HE3UT S. Ktura, 9. IL,
,

C. xlcXHA£DT>'3tf. Howard-xt,
; Kev York.--

Dr. DxTAxsrwprepared so .execute all orders for surgical
apparatus, Tii: ArtificialAnna amLLegs, whichmore likenatural members? Apparatus torLuxation?lor ContactedLegs; for Cumturaof theSpineand'Waist; IbrJalse Jointsof theArms and Knees; for Paralytic Legs; Ibr Club'Poof:for'LachrnhaTllstulas;tbr Faffing orthe EeitumC-Hypo-gastric Belts; Bods 'and . Chairs for SickPersons; Crutrffcs.
Trusses, Orthopedic Corsets.£&, Ac.

All work -warranted. . Letters must be posted, contain-
inga proportionateremittance or cityreference.' • f feb2i:l y

DR. HALSEY’S
F OlfSf WI HE!

Thediicortry of the FOREST WINE U Uk orcaittVUt&vagof the agt, \Pu£vpin^tytartl£Zlltsx a:nv.nU bciUzof •
xchichdoeivum good, and Ihrnzre

. of XHsfosctj item tci bo&tiof-any Srrsu -

panUain-tise, and xoarrantedtocuri
- withoutany unpUcxait or

■-•wnkming-tjfoeL"-

rDB method by which all SaisaparilJas, and ,other.simi*
Ur medicines are prepared, ts-by boiling tb*Boots orPlants to obtain the extracts. The medical virtues am thus

prindjedly evaporatedand destroyed. - • -

ft Is not to bo wondered at then, that even ten and twen-
tybottles of these taken withoutany perceptible benefit.. .Notso with, theTarcattVlne! By
theinventionof awonderful drtmlcal appaxatoa'aperfectwine is produced, without heating;-retaining fame.time, all the primitive healing properties of therare-medici-nal plants of which Itis composed, thus' rendering the ForestWine the most efficient t£? wwM ever produced: at
the same timeth* moat agreeable. • •

" ,r ..-r
NERVOUS DISORDERSAre diseasesof the mind &* wellu o3fthebody,n» usuallybrcrughtcn by troubles' and affliction?,-and most ccm-mon topersons of delicateconstitnaans and sensitive minds.Ixjt spirits, melancholy; 'frightfh>.drwuhs,and fcaifulantl-dpatio ns ofevil from the slightest causes, generally accom-pany nerTous disorders:!. ThePorert Wine and'iills are an

Extract ofaletter &tsxn Mr.Joseph CL dated
Bb. <5. W. Bfjiiszr:'

Uear Sr: TourForest Winoand Pills haTocnredmy wifeofadreadfol Nervous disorder, with,which «h»h«d been af-flicted for manyyears. Herbody !waa almostwastedaway.She.was frequently disturbed-In-her sleep -by frightfuldreams, awaking.quite. and coveredwtox perspKration, and at Hates laboring under the delusion some-
- thing dreadful was about to happen toher. 1By theuse offeur-bottles of and atoxof. thePffi?,' shc.is hotf*-In perfect health. • Shehas regained her flesh and color,eflfcyseodsty as well M erer, . ; . X C. PAULDING. •

GENERAL DEBILIT^EHACIATKEr,' A&TING OP
. . THE BODY, Ac. ~

. v.v t
2dany persons are. afflicts, with sdme;bf ih>above-com^

plaints, - without '.being- able to trace It 16 any-partleulsr
cause, aud thereforedelay ihause of-iheproper remedy nn*
tQ thedisease becomes- constitutional. ZSbeso disorders'areoftencharacterised by a sense of sinkingi-ordatire exhaus*tlonafterexercise.
and-at tones, paleness or flushingofthe'countenance, or cal*pitation-of tho heart, or llke ?ympioms.
• excellent effects-which haw ever attended the use oftfap Ihrest .TOneand Pflls, in everyspeciesQfdebaity,is«m-dusite evidence of its happy, results in this class or
“**?r _

?lany hare resorted to these medicinesasanuZftmo-r<* Nervous disorders andDebility the :Wlnoand Pills are taken according to tb» dire*nousanthe label.. .*.. •

• . .ague and peyeb, or chills, ;
Are caused by the mianinilc effluviaarising from marshes.a«ayed vegetations, and low, .damp situations. , in leveraSd. Ague the ForestTVine and Pills axe a sovereign remedy,nhen they haTe been taken agreeably -to tho directions, we

- have never, known them tofail in effectinga complete' cure.In the first place take a largedaseoftboForestPills in time
that their operaiSoqa may puhdde beforethe rctum chUh—Thegtomach -being: how well cleansed,' take three or four

•large doses oftbe-Wb»r at intervals of-half an hour, com-
mencing about twd hours befctu the period for the chill w
return. , Thisbreaks toe ague, •afterwldch theTV hie shouldbe continued in smali'doses to restore-strppgth:> flAq fuT|
direetknia aroiani thgbottle.

DttjaAISETS GCJI-COATEDTOKESf PIILS, -

An an Important adjunct to the Forest Vine. I. They mcoatei arithpure mmr arable, An hronUoh- for tthich Br.HatoeyhaereceiTed the only patent etor granted oh Pi]la,by theGorerxraient of tba Vn^taiStates -•* • •
Forest Wloe and Bmacoatpdthreat pnisTitdtelnao-complninng the moe great end,- the-PnriflcatSdn of uSBlood, and restoraiou ortho Stomach andßancts. - -■JheFtest .Kina and Pilia arerecommended ea in efficientftod certain *cnre:ln.the foJlovin? • camni«5 n+-T:‘

Safe r/tie Qw

.. ... , - •• TO IHE r; vn«!»2rS5&?'Jf0iw > a -mcrrfl abaimithattthacUftam ofb£s^^58i<!?1?a, 4tj
wcompaar (ha perfection of

inTariaUyfolloirs thePurest OaUtfVurartificialappendages equal
52? orcoontetmtca wbJcn emanates .fromblooming iewtbf
t*

I2j£?* ltt£ 8 casting
IIS Brilliant rpgcate-hpp-thmnrrh oftbesktn? 'Wtat cSaria3««JrßCTC'csptiTat£g'tliantiK»). of
catare, laher highest'perfection of hcalti?;:Let:
sej*s Forest Wine supfilj.tiflpliee ofallcosmetics, :; Btense !ox tills excellent Wine ior 'a abort

' time creates
• conning through.the'Telus," penetrate*” thtrmi-
nntest fibres; tbsfr -rerge 'toward .the *orkce of the skin,
caning ail and: Hatches .So"disappear,
imparting a virid, rosy color h> tbs 'skin*and brilliant'ex-presgon to tbeeyes,T§IB ISKiHHtALBEAinT. .

In corroboration of ties* t»<i>,Dr. Halsey has many tcsti-
TnrniUi*from i«/u»vof themed*. resectable standingin so-'

finest Winein Urge square bottles, $1per bottle; or'
idi bottles tor *5- "flnnrcoatedForest Pills, 25 centsper box.

Toraleat Dr. KEXHEB'S Drug Store, No. 140,comer ifWood itroctaml VirginAlter- {»u*l"44Tr-‘
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WASHIKO POWDEJU— Ic-;~r.
*JT alka*BreaMas Pow&a y}nrrsMiei<tbeap>t totasay ;;&gr Intiid, dadaacttn ta»feMtUjtefiiaitogadat&lgip-,: -•(,«

JHssSeiMJent'irifcitfTßfWUSlsyinillteoflJfJj^f—Braea r- _

' SHHI THfc . k
<4 Tie YB JBoirroi<AJ®>llllM3DPl.T,»*at eannasad . j''• -- -.-

ti *>*«tgWrnMhgcHagrfisif Obeyed by.tbs children of . ?

mcaT Dr LAKZKTEBS'JOKO«OBDI4X»-<r-P*oen«tiT» ■.
Elixir, prescribed ss so eflectoat tettanrire la essesrfDo- S* '

WUty, Unpotency, ar BarreuacM, sad slf Inysnlsrifle* ol
astnre. ItUalUhstit BMfe»se»tabe,™i: Sstarssurest , . ...

BratoreSTssad Beffiody^tbrtbosoiacieomrrfcdstatewttb- te - v
outoOSpriag- Ij la a certiin'ours ■fbr* Bcminsl Emissions, - :
General DeMlty, thct-Genßsd Orgsav: fe :
Kertons AScetions,-'Len«rrh<e»-or'Wlilte9.j Assn tarigo- p.- ■ -

I reda*msdldne- it is'imeqosneir; Alsb,;a'«rt»3n waiedy: : fJ
,Pa Incipient Cansamption,- -Tadlrestton, losa*ef Mnscalar. ; r* -

! gwrgy.Physical itoinids. rems& ’ffeskßesssDeiDity.fc- ; fo ■■■.■:itu warrantedtojUesse thonser taany'of the. sbccre com- :plainUs and la of wlihotrt ofTipnnp. ■ tpj..- .w—-
-• Onmon£rCrae—Piadtbe-asmeOf CbgutwkA Brotherou : fets?-y.
*n®. U neto* buy tf-tmiesaycrci -find* Hi® at>OT® y.?. • •
aam®, as it has been of laU. AToid J <

i Lhfi coontcricit wyomronid pciUciiL' &ztxurr%t (<-

an27aUwly ST. Id
‘||

"

U» rt-» I'-Jf-

rCL-'
«e ■ -

:COPanS, COI|D%: HOiBSENESS, -'

. ii nyrfsi'ieii|fc<if[‘toJ,toted!** 'tcLpUMg. Uw'irabHo; >.->/:•
1'IV Ir conßdince inQilg medicine, "hasVontartiWttppwffffr-' I- :- V

: tlon and, noturiSty "try iar exceeding the most s&ng&infiex* *

■'-■I poctettotisof Itafrieuds.. Nothinghut Iv -u
[ and *^rt '-trninrittbiWfl-.lwwflt gf t-'.,
gnffereg.ismld aadjnnfntainttojTeputaitori.iten*-'f/(: .
joy*.,;;T?bnA-gamy tnfiirfor jrrriF&f*liitnigtripntrihftfonv fi'->y--. > .munity, baro/fhOed and been has: gained |
friatab JTprety triali panfeyred frenefflaonttetfflkfoltfegy L
cannaTer target,an4prodnced curesttonnmerousaaii 100 •f : •- • :v ;k~..
remarkable to to-forgotten.-"V- \ -£*■': mslteu '

\

k ’Whileltis vfnmdonthnpoblie to pretend thatany one' *■•• r _j*_
medidtowfllihlßlliblycuro—rtOl,:tbereiywlnnidant-proof'l -

»**’ T^ T
.

ihattbeCiiziOTFECTQXALdoes no* things: t. -J , _>
bat almost InTariably curette TnaladfcalbrwlrfchU Is.'em*k

* ■■■-'■ploycdr y. j
: tills
medicine has gradoally'becomethe best;reliance-‘cttiie -af-* 3 • ••. -ZOc *~

tto'.American [peasant, tct'tha'-f -:

-palaces ofEuropean Kings.. -Thrcmghhnt this: entfreconn- : ■i^.r’'- JCr '■
try, in -- ? .

tnfagy Cnat&T ProrgßAntaJcnowaas thetost ranedy ct» ■« >
tajitiardiseasesrftlieThrciatajidl^ing^aiHtla-nmny&r-eign iifecoming to;be erlerairelyTaedbyttolr -rv?;
mostiiitelligcDtpbjEicmas..J^OT^^Bntaia,Frara»and
Germany, where .the miedical- gricncefr toTareachjed.t£eir
bigbertper&ction, .■?>-
constant use nospital r̂4 tlins;ijoases?^l^InetitutionSfancLin domesticpractice, rial the surest remedy
•their employ ■torttomore'datefr.-
.nraa atfcctioas Oftto-lUSig9.-:' Atari in wrfo 'fry
:chQdxenj tt is psjftvjilessaaV and efiectuaJtocure.’ In fect,'Knnoof Any, most testimonial! wo recefre* hare
been from parent* yfco HaTetbnnd' it rfSearfausin cases par*

:..tteolariy incidental tdehCdhood, .
_u

- 4
r' Ihe ia- marinihctgTwl'by: a practical
.Chemist,and ereryounce'ofr lt under his, own eyiwith, in*
.raiiahleaeeniacy and care.- Itis sealed and-protect#?-'by,law fram ean-he ruiioion as gee-
nine without adulteration.'

tafarpbtVth»if»tirtnnntfy ■&{)%
'a metßdne ofsuch intrinsic snpolorfty.and._worth asshould•commenditselTto thebe oni£deniiBi;^.awma3y'atohee^fial&^
•ppealy andeS&ctua^^whfrhthiahaa cotent*:leas trials prornd itself tobejandtrusibiygrtat careinpr^
• partngjtwitli-dwinlcal strsngthi.'teaf
tbrd physhdagga new acenton: wbicfathcycaiijrelyfbrthfi'

•best resultvabd the afflicted jiHth; i thitf -
fOTthon an tirt.v-i 'V .L >y. •

7T-— -

-1 ’ '*’

v+n-. _':r -

-

i‘-r.- \- fV-.=f.--.-:

JAME3 0. AYER,; h\
ivi - - . Practical Chemist,lcrrell,Has*. ■

.B.'
.andiDcitecaSip**^^-'

;in Misiicme V;; ‘

- ~ g-' u •
r 7o*-inTai*<uu«sui :^.

TsscsLEßSAF^b'eoiisrocKlirsmchris^^t^y^’^
JO‘ cminjaU BumrkniJ V

-'

.SJmjyA'careJbr-all casesofRhemnstish.-, --.v
JaousHe a certain cure ‘-r:v

-- Zinimartia.faxhmcure for-thaHies,'.- "I f Jr-'
• -.4 fllLTnmgn-ht't'hft •

- ■ ffhggn inc&m-A«acaii£a; Gd(tsf'^':r e
. ana foyerigr\feelmft*- ; ~aaa•prcrentfaig:' fevers-'; for Aflffrmajf ~'•■■■'; Bfflfous AEfectim*; JbrBj«thcea>lnJ '

digestion and, Icm ;of Appetite; fcrrCostfr-ehessla'Pemalcs];;;J :r'i•
> Ttagfist po^tsxrv^r::/?£-
is ikk baa to taJjH, nerergifes paln,*-nndfEe7erleaT'es-oiiel>'.
. - £WofT&Tn7TgrVfhT wlv-l
grovaperscnir; ;-- i:-.:.if.
- lfitb—Afr*.-£rt*m?t prtat pzin Kitter..- Nn rtwjrtfrrrw*
be«i SiscbYefedthat»
applkl erfemaZZy asawash orbatlf by friction-- In tottiesS-V

; tram -- •;.-. ,< j' P-■ 11th mfeii?s..Soacft anlfiyf. B»y 7fr?Trf - -
awn^Vermintnsshorttime.' "

-
-
- : -

13tb.—2r_ JBarthdcnii ao*s ;Pink Smau- ihe;pcirala? ~SsM-PECTORAKT, FOR COUSIISICOL3>3> sf tl
.-" 14th. ...TheHZastIndia aiidlfeto thfficaty; \■SURE coloring for the hair. -';. ;-

'-
:. .• *

I6£h.—'Zitfx Balmof : i;
RmbaSrSarcg, Ac.■- •,;•;/•--• ,TT7.-*• i

.F6th.~£zirQc£ of'Sjr&ijxirilla. Thisir&le laicratliTe4"C'
all otherSarsaparOlas ahdatin-^Te«3krratsarisfsctioao?' ;:v-
-.erer.: r v J;

-- '••.■-•'•■ >-•
.;

. 17th.—The celebrated
tena Dr.Lis’aiedp®'— *"’

-—»--»_*»
,

-

r.-.;
V J-

.
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_ v.eClPft, aadthft mastpopnlar tn-thg-mftVlrwt,.•- jp-e--~».l&th.—Dr. Kane’s Tooih Ache Drops. . A certain and easv " %■--euro for Tcbtl»c2je.. -

_ # s
'

'-•ilflth.—Dz.CoaSTocx.ba3 lately-bought the vtehfcjljrtfcsl'- " ■■■'^ :
celebrated OmcaJtnded Minercl yraterf : ■•.>

found afrthe Salt Springsof Dr. WnL C. Chase, at St. Cathay*v.
Tinea, C. AT- -This-medicine.ha* Altafnwfu. yw>tnrto|y •*• - fv -•• •. - ■ r>'< - .jcpuUxity neTerbeforeequalledby anypreparatldh at -.v < .■■:•• *>.■■■:. . : •
place,and iterate has been coannensurate-vlth its merits!Tfhichextraordinary.

NOnCH—AIIpreparations, heretofore taown as «Coifl‘i -
STOcs?a’’ OT.-Co3crocx * Co’s," always .bdctDgea,andiu»w • ' .r^-v-
-belongs Pr.rXstetua & an-thoughthesignatureof Comstock& Ox, arfll be eoniinuea ’ --r-
Ibis extra label -with the aignatnraof Dr. li. ILO v Z: v '
will in fatlire designate theQK?TITTT)ni l'" 1 ' •

. -ALl< OTUEBS-UOST BB BFUBIGUS. • • ' p- :- . -

,
, ,

TCCIUS S. COMSTOCK, f - v

JSTTfceabove marfinnnflcan. be had in this ptt&bf- ■'■
* V '

• V
WILEIAiiaACKSOX,* *

-

fcbQ ■•••■•:::•■■•■ N<x~2to libertyst, head of Wood, ~ •

Oieny!' r
THE BE3ITREMEDY EVER KSOWJi TO MAS I '■ .

J3rtmcMiit, Intursx *‘- • •■ I/
BUtdag vf Oic Xjttngi, IXMaiU: £rtalhi!tg,-LiTzr Affc; . /['

cf UttßrKKtorStft, FirzL Simi /
• e/.OjimOTTKim,<fc, <fc, - •

_
. /

I2i short, this Balsam lapeculiarly adapted taerezy d&W - / ■' ■. oftheJLunga.-end Liver,- -which is produced by ourat*'~'
raying disrate. - , . _

_

~

; MUd Cherryhas long been hnbvn topossess importan*
modkiEal properaea. -Xhls&rt la firmiliar to every mate:
Incur laud, and I’hTHie-ane often prescribe it in ditferercfinin»fcr:» Tarietjvjfj»iijWnfa<»r, also, has been«pta:iy notedfirritaTirtuesfandsame physicians, whose narr; ■la familiar, to the. whole rcuntry, have gone so far C 3 to c >-< :

£lare thateTencosniVsso»:cnu]d:tarcuredbyihataloneV * *
In other haatiSj agaio, iiwasuesrly 7alalees, oTb!g, t. v. :
count, to their Ignorance in -preparing sod tulrainisiorinc i** -
—adiffieoltyooTT<mflr^y; obvi»t«fV patientexpericM . v.
■tmdlang-eipeximeni.:c *-

*

* ■

uinie extraordinary medkimd ;poirera.oPtLWt«-suu --.-J:
' stances ere new,- for thefirst time comhiiHai and embodii,! i *.'.■'
DB. WISTdK’S BALSAM OF WILD CHfiBBX Byanb ’ihemkatproeessi every thiogMolerijßaornseless&reUrf -

.cd« so that whatrrenafnab »pv,
jpjlinoaai7.aßdlfrer-5 ' ' '•

ccsefiftter taJOTna Toarartace all unbeEemsthj ■%■':■■
-.fcnncdbylh.iawonderful♦.1 .. . ••• v

\ Tvoliixt.SaTedbyVitnuof.onlyThrteJSaHlet of “lienor ‘

Lhlsaat of HtZd Cherry.' t
! • ■ Mr, Esxy,Ky, July 5J,1552:1

1 Messrs, uaxoonrt,. Howard & Co—Gents:—The '2)r w, '■ '
tart Balaam ofTFIldCherry that Ibought of yon haabecof such signal benefitla mytamily, that! wish to mahaf

'

; virtues inownfor lire benefitroftbepublic.- ' r
| My wire toot cold at the time of her .'confinement,-oMi -
setdtd onherLu»«j ; ThePhysldsaa •
rase consumption; Simhadc«CTprcfusenif*^caS -

had coaghat she was given ; up, for verlcrjStad ofheri ,

- rarery, andher chad pertooi cf her
commenced taking -.:

effiaecd.neutJrblMi^S'S’^
iaTe nDU iwniathl ' -

not taTqa»«i.Wigte»sßalsajttcf ; 1
Cbmy

’ SEEItB.:aiASC7r|:. >

k a of! ' :’*.

as any In this counter,-aaiarinsn 'ofpofJudgment* Had *s.pla<» eatißKllSßee.on hisststemenii-.X--s‘kr .\

, s ' HpTFABI» * i"; Vfk.
' - COHSCarPTIOS CTOABLEi -'•

.Bobert Sanders®,; Justice oftha Pcsec,in*Hush Csr’i *"•
township, Fairfieldcounty, Ohio, and brother of ■*hfai Off • '- ' ’**'-

Sanderaon;”aa.alncer! ln "the mrr oflHic, cored cr-V,** •
sumption by the use of“pisaifa Balsam ;ofTnid ChonS' v* “- -••' .
:*

:K I:■■■'. Kent Caurri", JWfiehlOsC, Peh. a. 1651% *••’

.BearSir-.—AslconjjdcrthatmyHfeha,been(neatlvifl - * . •• •

longed byaay-Being «aed-of ConsumpSon: by thoM c| -V'- 1— 'i d
“Dr. WistaTa Babim ofCtosrrf*,Xj&x%S?M*C:- ,o.:r --/

*swptaßtas£ afflicted ;:‘:v -

iMoeed:tQ - : -
difficnltj: in-taeathms; iiad .tho :-£octfc -fer£f Tpif?vjSr& v v. v..: >- -i *::
fluibes of beHt.Hßdfrdg.Benteoldcima,
mj,sxie«ad brea»tv«rompanied bya-Yerr fcad 'ccnuH^11

- ‘ --• Tv..retyrestless^n^gaaiUwAr-gtealahait’rg^u^L^-
ing, I»l»uld'ay»HtleßSttwo gaHcaainfeht^wSSS *'4; ‘
bed awspictelytbrongb. I bad nrt bcS, VI

; I eanwrwSayears d. -'k ;'-’'■ 1* -

;samitece JStf^beeatisejaThttUh^oo £^ - -T ; 5
:: f-'' ;: *t

bottle—six bottics fijrss. •••
'

•••' • ■-?•-.

Fourth and Walnut vGeneral to whom all ciders must bo pi -
- - ;•• -

epreer li-
-

D.YowelI T
:
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-Kt?data > .&!imer»e4 g3>Scottb Bedford; Heed & Sorts iTn%»te
•«5 MniOn 1; Boasa*yslsiEafh: Hadehtand Co»lnSiSBofner ASfacl&y.KftHnnbpJ B SranjtCcairaipaA iw
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